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North Carolina driver's license issued
1969. Image from the North Carolina
Historic Sites.
[3]Driver's licenses became mandatory in North Carolina with the passage of the
Uniform Driver's License Act [4], introduced in the General Assembly [5] in January 1935 by Senator Carroll W. Weathers
after a thousand deaths had occurred on state roads. The act was ratified on 28 Feb. 1935. Applicants were required to be
at least 16 years old and to pay a fee of $1.00. Initially, no test or examination was required; a license was issued on the
word of the applicant that he or she was an experienced and careful driver. The program was administered by the
Department of Revenue [6] through its newly created Division of Highway Safety. It was not until 1 Jan. 1948 that
examinations for a license were required, but those already holding a license and having a safe record were licensed
without an examination. Youth in modern North Carolina learn to drive while holding graded licenses that allow them
greater driving freedom as they gain experience.
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